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 Join us 
on

Sunday
mornings

 
All Saints' Chapel

at
All Saints' Episcopal School

Sunday worship schedule:
9 a.m. and 11:15 a.m., 

 
Sunday School begins at

10:10 a.m. 
 

In-person. 
No reservations required.

All Saints' the Episcopal Church in Fort Worth

Photo: Greg Beck

https://www.asecfw.org/
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 emails came from entities not affiliated with
our own All Saints’ Episcopal Church. This has
caused many to wonder, “Is this really from All
Saints’?”  

Our parish’s official newsletter is the Pro
Omnibus Sanctis or Pro O. Following the
retirement of All Saints’ communication
manager last spring, parishioners Amy Wright
and Amy Robinson volunteered to take on the
production of the Pro O. Amy Wright, who
serves as the editor in chief, is an English
teacher at our parish day school, All Saints’
Episcopal School. Amy Robinson, who manages
content from church leaders and membership,
has worked for many years in community
relations and development. Both have a
passion for writing and “spreading the news”.  

The Pro O is sent every two weeks and
contains parish news, important dates and
articles of interest, so please open and read
with confidence! Be assured when you receive
an email from ProO@asec.org or a personal
email from either Amy Wright or Amy
Robinson, it is coming directly from the Pro O
staff at All Saints’ Episcopal Church.
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Are you interested in
making a donation to the

church?
Click here 

for easy ways to give.

Amy Wright - left; Amy Robinson - right

Over the past several months, all of us at All Saints’ have received no shortage of
communications regarding church issues, news, online services and in-person worship
activities. Most were sent by our parish to keep everyone informed, but some letters and

Introducing our ProO staff
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One of the best summer memories I have is being a VBS kid. The different themes, crafts,
games, songs, stories, and snacks! I also get to hear my brothers talk about their memories of
All Saints VBS. My time this year at VBS was great! I got to play with kids I usually only see on
Sundays, and I got to make new friends. 

This years VBS was extra special because I am now old enough to be a VBS helper! I got to
help Mrs. Worrell call BINGO, and I got to help Ms. Emilie with crafts - she is really nice and
always has amazing crafts. What I never knew, before being a VBS Volunteer, was there is a
special “volunteer” snack table. It had any kind of snack that you can think of ,and it was never
empty. The thing I liked most, this year, was the chance to help the younger kids create the
same great memories of VBS that I had. 

My parents always tell me, “I AM THE CHURCH.”  I never knew exactly what that meant until I
got to work with the kids and show them that same kindness and help that I received when I
was their age. I hope the kids had as much fun at VBS as I did being a helper.  One day, they
can enjoy the amazing feeling of being a helping part of my All Saints Church family.
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"I am the Church"
Special Column: Parishioner Perspectives

By: Josie Mankin - daughter of Kyle and Jean Mankin

I have been lucky enough to grow up in the All Saints Church
family. My parents tell me stories of my Baptism on All Saints
Sunday and how I got to play the Baby Jesus during the
annual Epiphany pageant when I was 8 months old. Ph
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We are now offering additional services

Wednesdays: Holy Eucharist 
with Holy Unction at Noon

Fridays: Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m.
 

Sunday evening Holy Eucharist services will begin 
July 25th, 5:00 p.m.

 
Services will be held in the 

Vida & Francis Staff Chapel 
in the Gray House 

located at 4936 Dexter Avenue.
 

All Saints Episcopal Church is uniquely blessed with the opportunity to worship in the beautiful, modern chapel
of All Saints Episcopal School.  Although the School Chapel is a contemporary building with clean, simple design
lines, it features elements that have evolved with church architecture throughout history.  The aesthetics, form,
and function draw upon ancient precedents and allow parishioners to step back in time and worship in a space
reminiscent of what Saints from other eras experienced.

The form and floorplan of the School Chapel have origins in Ancient Rome.  The basilica was a large rectangular
public building, dating from before 185 B.C., that served many functions and was typically constructed next to
the town’s forum.  It consisted of a central nave flanked by side aisles.  The roof had two levels: the center of
the building, over the nave, consisted of a higher roof, which allowed for a clerestory of windows above the
lower roofs over the side aisles.  The apse, at one end, usually contained a raised tribunal where Roman
magistrates sat.  Opposite the apse, at the other end of the nave, was the narthex, or entry vestibule.  Many
Christian churches after 325 A.D. adopted the basilica form for worshipping God, using the apse as a location
for the alter.

The main aesthetic element of the School Chapel is the Rose Window, whose name was first used in the early
1600s.  Also called wheel windows, rose windows originated with the Romanesque style but became very
characteristic of Gothic architecture, which was popular from around 1150 until almost 1500.  Rose windows
are found in many of the medieval cathedrals of Europe, but especially those with Gothic features.
Although the School Chapel is a modern building, its design is inspired by over two millennia of architecture. 
 The sanctuary provides All Saints Episcopal Church with a tangible, physical link -- a tactile connection --
between Christians who worshipped God in ancient times and the congregation of today.

For those who assisted with making sandwiches: 
Julie and Vance Halfaker 

Steven and Chris Landmaker 
Harrison, Katie, Mckenna, and Ian Hobgood

Steve and Laura Fleming
Cinco Philips and Melinda Ryder

Ivy Shasken 
Pat Ward

 

For those who worked on the church leaflets: 
Anne Spence

Julie and Al Cochran
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All Saints Episcopal School Chapel: 
A Modern Design from Ancient Times

By: Kip Wright

http://www.asecfw.org/
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Click on the links to follow All Saints' Episcopal Church.
Feel free to "share" with your social networks.

Facebook InstagramVideosPodcast Podcast

Save the Date:
Friday, October 22

The Women of All Saints' 
have scheduled the 

Annual Meeting and Potluck Dinner 
for 

Thursday, August 19th at 6:00pm.
Location: The home of Jeanne Cassteven - 

4800 Dexter, Forth Worth, 76107 
We will be planning for the coming year.   

Although some business will occur, our time
together is really about fellowship and good food.  

All are welcome to join!

On Sunday August 22nd, 
during the 9:00 a.m. Eucharist, 

we will have the "Blessing of the
Bookbags/Backpacks" and "Kinder Grace."

  
If your child is entering Kindergarten, 

 please email holly@asecfw.org. 
 
 

Father Jambor will be giving a small gift
and a special blessing to the children.

https://www.facebook.com/allsaintsepiscopalchurch.fortworth/
https://www.instagram.com/allsaintsfortworth/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/all-saints-episcopal-church-fort-worth/id1502940827
https://open.spotify.com/show/4xT7sTiHKh0SBG1X4jo9W7
https://www.asecfw.org/sunday-eucharist-video
http://www.asecfw.org/
mailto:holly@asecfw.org
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Don't forget that volunteer opportunities are
available and needed in several areas of the
church! To be an active part of the life of All

Saints', contact Mthr Lynne Waltman and/or 
Mthr Maddie Hill for more information.

Opportunities to Serve
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Looking for writers:
The ProO is looking for
people who would be

interested in writing articles
for the newsletter.  There

are no prerequisites - just an
interest in writing!  Children
and adults are welcome to

participate.  If you are
interested, please contact

Amy Wright and 
Amy Robinson at
proo@asecfw.org

Volunteers Needed!
 

We need volunteers each week to
stuff the Gazette into the Sunday
service leaflets. Volunteers meet

at the Gray House Fridays at 2
p.m.

 Please email Julien to get on the
Friday schedule

Julien@asecfw.org
 

 Sunday, July 25th - 4:00
Como Food Packing

at the home of 
Trace and Shannon Worrell.

 
 
 

http://www.asecfw.org/
mailto:mthwaltman@asecfw.org
mailto:mthhill@asecfw.org
mailto:Julien@asecfw.org


To see the daily schedule for
the church,

 please click on the calendar
above.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
A L L  S A I N T S '  E P I S C O P A L  C H U R C H
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Upcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming Events

Church OnlineChurch OnlineChurch Online
CalendarCalendarCalendar

 

 If you have ideas or input for future issues of the ProO, please email:
ProO@asecfw.org

ProO Deadline:
Our next ProO will go out on 

Thursday, August 5
If you have any content to add, please submit to

proo@asecfw.org by 
Thursday, July 29
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https://secure.accessacs.com/calendar/publiccalendar.html?siteID=104875&cid=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000
http://www.asecfw.org/
https://secure.accessacs.com/calendar/publiccalendar.html?siteID=104875&cid=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000
mailto:ProO@asecfw.org
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